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CHRISTIAN LTBERALITY;
:TELE DUTY, TIîî. RULE, A.NI> TUIE MO-

TIVE, AS SET FORTH IN TIE CASE
0r F TUIE POOIL WIDOWV.

' The followving,, ciscourse, frpiu the pen
ci tie Rev John Thomnson, Paisley, ap-

~erd, Under tlîe above tâte, in t1he
e,~oand ]?oreignm Record of the Free

Uhuréh for Decexuber last; and lias,
;ince thar, been prir.tcd and eirculatcd as

L.And Jesus lookedutp, and saw the
rieh men casting thieir gifts i nto thle trea-

Yryr And ho saw alse a certain pour
**dow casting in thit1îèé two mites. And
lie said, 0r a truth 1 say un to you, t liat

,ibis poor widow hath cast in more thian
they ail: for ail these have af thîcir ahun-
kucne cast ini unto tlîe ofiè.rings af Colt;
but slie of lier penury biatli catst in ali
Vus living that she liad."-Lulkc xý;i.
1A4.

4 The occurrenw~ here related toak place
imumediately bef'ore aur Lord's final (le-

~parture froiu the temple. As tlie Lord
of-he tempI6elie had taken fouial pus-
,Smuion of' it, three days before : and dur-
J4nthat interval, hie Lad been enployed
datly, ln teaching the people, and pr-
.9aming the, gospel. B3ut lie hiad seen

itezthere ta cali forth bis approbation.
J*itsead of a Ilhouse af prayer," itl had
beonie a Il den of thieves ;"'and there-
fim e owas now a~bout ta, depart frorn it
for ever. Bt eociih okal~
wrrwful viev aof its sacred and magnifi-

&Jtcaurts, and sat down opposite thc
wtesry there at length hé a served a

Paifstation of moral principle, wvhich
zlr4*ened ln his mind intense interest,
azud called forth his higliest aprobation.

*Tcîesury was sitnated u htpr
Of tbe temple whicb was called the

Ilcourt of the Ivwen," and whichi wa5

inunediately adjacent to the "lcourt J
the Gentiles," or tie auter court. On
tlie righit and left sides of' the Ilcourt of
the wvoineii," there ivas placed a rnunber
of large chests, to reeive tie offrerings af
the people, soine of' which wvere appoint-
ed by lav, and others weféc fie7e.will of-.

'l'lies Thc oicv cor.tributed 'vas ap-
,plied ta, repair ilie temple. to, relieve the

"o*,0 t maintain tie publie services of
riinand defray the expenses con-

nected wvith the daily sacrifices, and tho
other thingys necessary for the stated wor-
ship of God. Josephuts informs us that,
in his day, thero wvere lkirleen uf these

eh~spliced in the trepsury, cadi bav.
M î ts apprapriate inscription, ta inti-
m.ethe purpose ta, whlich the contribu-

tions of the people were applied. And
one renson, evidenily, n-hy these clîests
v. ere placed in the ";court of the wo.
me-n," w-as, in order that thc ivoùien, as

~vtas the meu, mir-it have access ta
theiln, and migli aLso give thieir eonitri-
butionis ta nia,:atain tic service-, of Gýod's
hou:.P. If they liad been placed in auy
ar the inner courts, bluch as the "lcourt af

Jre'or the Iýcourt of the priests," the
witlC could not bave had access te
themi.A

It is related lu Mlarlk'.; gospel, that "Ia-
Iny that were rich cast lu much ;" glave
large sunis and liberal contributions, as
their eircxrnstances and nhcans doinand-
cd. But thierew~as ane, clothed in the
"armnents o aipoverty, whio manifésted
greater liberaltv grae ove ta Gdd,.
and more ituplicit d-ependence on Ilis
providential care, than all 'tie rest. The
sum sheegavc iwas smrai iu itself; anud
yot jesus said, "0 f a ituth 1 say. 'into
you, that this poor -midow bath ~~ti
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